



























































■ 2016 年 11 月 25 日
報告者：長谷部圭彦（早稲田大学）
題　目： 「未刊行史料の刊行：Arşiv Belgelerine 
Göre Osmanlı Eğitiminde Modernleşme 
（İstanbul, 2014）の書評を中心に」














   「ケナン・フルシ・コライ：アナトリア
にポーの世界を構築した作家」
 藤元優子（イラン文学、大阪大学）
   「海底の国、老婆の風：M・ラヴァーニー
プール作品に見る湾岸民の怖れ」
 山本薫（アラブ文学、東京外国語大学）













講演者：Michael Gilsenan (NYU NY)
題　目：“ Translation and Empire in the High 
Imper ial Age in Asia , 1880–1914: 
Problems and Perspectives”
■国際ワークショップ “The Emerging Gulf 
Region: Assessing the Field and Seeking New 
Possibilities”（2016年12月18日）
Opening Remarks
 Keiko Sakurai (Waseda University)
Keynote Speech
 Steven Wright (Qatar University)
  “ The Complex Dynamics of Evolving Insecurity 
and Risk in the Gulf Region: The Need for a 
Paradigm Shift in Gulf Studies Scholarship”
Session 1
 Keiko Sakurai (Waseda University)
  “ Exploring Cultural Policies of Iran and the 
Arab Gulf States”
 Matthew Gray (Waseda University)
  “ Emerging Trends, Debates, and Issues in 
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Gulf Political Economy Scholarship”
Session 2
 Koji Horinuki  
 (The Institute of Energy Economics, Japan)
   “ Ad Politics: The Contemporary Political 
Relationship between the Ruling Family 
and Tribes in the UAE”
 Kenichiro Takao 
 (Japan Society for the Promotion of Science)
  “ ‘Religious Police’ in Changing Society: 
Hisba in Saudi Arabia and Others”
 Yushi Chiba (Waseda University)
  “ Al-Jazeera and Qatar: Media as The Reflection 
of Sociopolitical Situation”
  Hirotake Ishiguro  
 (Japan External Trade Organization)
  “ Accountability or Legal Movilization? New 
Phase of Parliamentary Politics in Kuwait”
 Takuya Murakami
  (Middle East Institute of Japan)
  “ Burden Sharing or Withdrawal:  






















講演者：Golnar Mehran (Alzahra University)
題　目：“ The Paradox of Tradition and Modernity 






































報告者：Martin Klimke (NYU AD)
題　目：“ The Global Network University: A View 
from New York University Abu Dhabi”
■国際ワークショップ “Workshop on CROSS-
BORDER DISCOURSES ON HALAL”（2016年11月12
日　於：マラヤ大学）
Paper 1
  Md Nasrudin Md Akhir (Former Executive 
Director of the AEI) & Siti Rohaini Kassim 
(Former Deputy Executive Director of the AEI)
  “ Between Moot and Reality: Acceptance of 
Halal in Malaysia and Japan”
Paper 2
  Roslan Osman
 (Senior Manager, Nippon logistics)
  “ Halal Logistics Cross-Borders”
Paper 3
 Nurulhuda Nurdin
 (Lecturer, Univesiti Teknologi MARA)
  “ Virtual Inspection in Halal Certification–A 
Reality or Fantasy?”
Paper 4
 Takafumi Hashimoto 
 (Director, JL Connect Malaysia Sdn Bhd.)
  “ Cur rent Issues of Halal Indust r y and 




 (Adjunct Researcher, Organization for Islamic 
 Area Studies, Waseda University)
  “ How to Make Halal Options: A Case Study 
of a University Canteen in Japan”
■国際セミナー “Islam and Multiculturalism: History, 
Challenges and Prospects”（2016年12月3～4日）
 12 月 3 日
Opening Remarks:
 Keiko Sakurai (Waseda University)
Keynote Speech:
 Omar Farouk (Universiti Sains Malaysia)
  “ Islam and Multiculturalism: Challenges and 
Prospects”
Panel 1: Media, Language and Identity
 Chair: Wakako Kumakura (Waseda University)
 Panel Participants:
 Yushi Chiba (Waseda University)
  “ From ‘Asset’ to ‘Too-Heavy Legacy’? Al-
Jazeera and Its Transformation after 2011”
 Azirah Hashim (AEI)
  “ Language Contact’ Arabic in the Media in 
Malaysia”
 Marzia Balzani (NYU AD)
  “ Sameness and Difference: Ahmadiyya 
Islam in Colonial, Post-Colonial and Global 
Contexts”
Panel 2: Multicultural Trend in Islamic Sciences
 Chair: Ryuichi Sugiyama (Waseda University)
 Panel Participants:
 Nathan Sidoli (Waseda University) 
  “ Translations of Greco-Roman Mathematical 
Sciences in the Abbasid Period”
 Taro Mimura (Hiroshima University)
  “ The Importance of Indian Astronomy in the 
Formation of Islamic Astronomy”
 Robert Morrison (Bowdoin College)
  “ An Economy of Knowledge in the Eastern 
Mediterranean around 1500”
Special comment:
 Justin Stearns (NYU AD)
  ※Read by Martin Klimke
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 12 月 4 日
Panel 3: Student Movement: Past and Present
 Chair: Yushi Chiba (Waseda University)
 Panel Participants:
 Martin Klimke (NYU AD) 
    “ The Global Sixties and the Middle East”
 Keiko Sakurai (Waseda University)
     “ Transformation of Student Movements in 
Post-Revolutionary Iran”
Panel 4: Politics and State Building
 Chair: Kiyohiko Hasebe (Waseda University)
 Panel Participants:
 Sadashi Fukuda (IDE-JETRO) 
  “ Tribes and State Formation in Countries of 
Arabian Peninsula”
 Mikiya Koyagi (NYU NY)
  “ The Construction of the Trans-Iranian 
Railway (1927-38) and Nation-Building”
 Matthew Gray (Waseda University)
  “ Branding and State-Building in the Arab 
Gulf States: The Cases of Qatar and Dubai”
 Patrick Ziegenhain (AEI)
  “ Islam and Nation-Building in Malaysia and 
Indonesia”
Panel 5: Transnational Islam
 Chair: Mikiya Koyagi (NYU NY)
 Panel Participants:
 Hirofumi Tanada (Waseda University) 
  “ Islamic Policy and Perceptions of Islam in 
Wartime Japan”
 Md Nasrudin Md Akhir (University of Malaya)
  “ Halal Industry in Malaysia: Challenges and 
Future Direction”
 Schuyler Marquez (NYU NY)
  “ Harmonizing Halal: Forms of Evidence and 
Verification Strategies on Zabihah.com”
■ R. モリソン教授特別セミナー（2016年12月10日）
報告者：Robert Morrison (Bowdoin College)
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■国際ワークショップ “Environment and Regional 
Society in Egypt: Focus on Buhayra Region” 
（2017年1月20日　於：上智大学）
Session 1: Why Buhayra?
 Hiroshi Kato (Hitotsubashi University) &  
 Erina Iwasaki (Sophia University)
  “From the Modern Perspective”
 Wakako Kumakura (Waseda University)
  “From the Medieval Perspective”
 So Hasegawa (Waseda University)
  “From Pre-Islamic Perspective”
Session 2: Stuart Borsch
  “ The Environment and the Commons in the 
Nile Delta Province of Buhayra, 641-1517 
CE”
Comments and Discussions:
 Tadaharu Ishikawa 
 (Tokyo Institute of Technology)
 Mitsuteru Irie (Miyazaki University)
 Daisuke Igarashi (Chukyo University)
Organizer:  Institute of Asian, African, and Middle 
Eastern Studies, Sophia University
■ Virtual Heritage Cairo 1st International 
Conference “Sustaining Heritage in the Digital 
Age” におけるパネルセッション “Visualizing the 
Time and Space Surrounding Water: Connecting 
Water Heritage to Historical Networks and Space 
under the Muslim Rulers in Medieval Times” 
（2017年2月20日　於：エジプト考古省）
司会・主 旨説明：Naoko Fukami （日本学術振興
会カイロ研究連絡センター）
パネリスト1：Naoko Fukami
題　目：“ Water Heritage of Medieval Muslim 
Monuments in Greater Delhi”
パネリス ト 2：Salwa F. Elbeih and El-Sayed A. 
Zaghloul （National Authority for Remote 
Sensing and Space Sciences, Egypt）
題　目：“ Least Cost Path and Accessibility Map 
for the Ancient Egyptian Pilgrimage 
Track South Sinai, Egypt Using Remote 
Sensing and GIS”
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パネリス ト3：Wakako Kumakura （早稲田大学）
題　目：“ Finding the Banks: Visualizing the 
Medieval Irrigation System in the Nile 
Delta”
パネリス ト4：Mohamed Ahmed Soliman 
 （Ministry of Antiquities, Egypt）
題　目：“ Virtual Reality and Islamic Water System 
in Cairo: Challenges and Methods”
主　催： Nottingham Trent University, Queen’s 
Un ive r s i t y  Bel f a s t ,  Un ive r s i t y  of 
Birmingham, State Ministry of Antiquities 
in Egypt, National Research Institute of 
Astronomy & Geophysics (NRIAG) & 
University of Wolverhampton
■日本中央アジア学会年次大会公開パネルセッショ
ン「交通・交易史の新展開と中央アジア地域研究」 
（2017年3月26日　於：KKR江ノ島ニュー向洋）
司　会：秋山徹（早稲田大学）
パネリスト1：早川尚志（京都大学）
題　目： 「モグール・ウルスの駅伝制とその後：
南遷前後の事例比較による一考察」
パネリスト2：塩谷哲史（筑波大学）
題　目： 「18–20世紀初頭の中央アジア＝ロシ
ア間の隊商交易」
パネリスト3：渡邊三津子（奈良女子大学）
題　目： 「カザフスタン南部における青果物の
流通」
コメント1：小沼孝博（東北学院大学）
コメント2：梅村坦（中央大学）
主　催：日本中央アジア学会
10. 出版活動
■『イスラーム地域研究ジャーナル』9 号（2017年3月
31日刊行）
※ 本誌は機構ウェブサイトから電子版の閲覧・ 
ダウンロードが可能です（https://www.waseda. 
jp/inst/ias/publication/journal/）。
